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Action by the United Netions fndustrial Developnxent Organlzation (UI'IIDO )concerning a.ssista,nce to the lrlamibian peolre is described in the attached note by
the nxccutive Director (see encl-osure) which rras endorsed by the pernanent Committee
a"t its tenth session, held at Vienna from pto I2 l,{ay l9TB,
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1. In purslrance of Ceneral Assembly resolution lf,/lo, ol 29 November 19?6, c€iLling upon

United Nations organizations concerned to i.nitiate or broaden contacts and co_oper.ation with

colonial peopies in co[sulta.tion r,rith the organrzation of African Unity' an infonnation note

(TD/B/INF.56) was sr.rbmitteal by the Secretariat to the Industrial levelopment Board at its
eleventh session. The present docu.nent is intended to indicate the action taken by UNIDo to

inplement the s.bove-mentioned resolut ion.

2. Tn an effort to formulate a useful program..ne ofiechnical assistance in the fielC of
ind.ustrial development for the Nanribian peo!le, a series of investigating visits and aliscussions

were organized by UNIDo. A senior stalf member of UNfDo visited Geneva in this connectlon and

had exteosive discussions with different officials in the International Labour Organisation

(ILo), who informed him ol the various progrrannes of aBsistance they had in nind' particularly
ln the field of vocational training and tiaining of trainers. He also calfed on the Permaneni

observer of the organization of African Unity (oAU), who thought that it would be uselul to

get in touch with the Executlve Secretary of the oAU Co-ordinating Co nittee for the Llberation

of Africa, ai Dar-es-Salaam, He expressed the view that Nafiibia woufd ueed assis+ance tn the

future reorganization of ihe economy and in I,ianning the Covernnent I s organizational set-u!.
He put g?eat emphasis on training as a component of technical. assistance to Namibia during the

period of struggLe a.nd even thereafter.

l. Subsequently, in october 19??, a consultant engaged ty the United Nations Office of the

ConmriEsioner for Namibia, in New York, visited UND0 ljeailquart ers . fi vras agreeA in tlLe course

of discussio[s that the terhs of reference of UNmO technica] assistance mlght be dral,rn up -tn

January 1!lB.

4. In Novenber 19J7, a tean consisting of two staff menbers of UNIDO aJLd a rerresentative of
the Econonic Con!-nission for Africa visited Lusaka and had discussions with the UNIP Resident

Representative, the United Nations Institute for Narribia (UNIN), xhe llni.ted Nations Cou.'lcil

for Nanibia, the local branch of ILor the Regional Representative of the WorLd Hea.lth organizationt

the local representltive of oAU, members of the South l{est African People!s orgaIiEa_'iont and

the office of the High Commissioner for Refugees in l,usaka. Subsequently, a senior sta.ff
nember of UNI,o had aliscuBsions uith senior officials of the Erecutive Secretariat of the oAU

Co-ordinating Committee for the Liheration of Africa.

.,,*'Lstrial situation of Nanibia was also conducted. Unfortr.uatelyr it
has not been easy to collect reltable statistics on Nanibia, particularly as all statistics
relating to Namibia were integrateC by South xfrica irith its or,In in 1967. Nevertlleless' an

atternpt was maale to gather infonration from diifer.ent sources and a Country Note on llanibia,

was prepared. Naitibla emerges from the Note as one of the richest countries in Alrica on the

basic of ra,iio of knoLn natural resources per head of populationi it is the four_th Largest

mineral producer in Afiica, However, ihere is a wide disparity in incomes and nruch of the

profits flc'r out of the cou.'rtry. The educational systern rs dis+orted anil discriminatory and only

about 2.6 per cent of btack chlldren gp on up to the higher secondary leve1. There is no

univelsity in Nanibiar and access to South African uJriversities is denied to Nanibian child.en-
llost of the industties arc concenLlatEd at Liideritz Bay where thele are, anong others, some

meat canning and fish pr.ocessing plants, a printing shop, a r,,roodworking plant, €ea sa,lt

processing, rnaintenarce workshops a.nd even sone copper and leaal smelters. Th€re is considerable

scope for new industries such as garnent making, naize mil1ing, farm implemenisr vrheat flour
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miLfing and fiGhing boat fia.nufacNure. There is also scope lcr nore abaitoirs anal a tannerJ.
Meat canning capaclties could be incr-oased ana a substantial dairJ industry coutd te develoled.
lUrther, there is an evideni neeal and scope for promoting ihe building lndustry: for the
refugees rcturning homc andr in consequence of both a change 1n the present pattern of habitation
and migr.ant labour, betier houseB a.nal dwelling units wiIl be required. It became apparent in
the c.urse of the desk study [hat one of the most importa$t Lhlngs would be +o provide tra.r,,rflg
during the period of struggle and even thereafter, and to ensure that the tranEition from
bondagc io lreedorn was smooth. An importarb concern wouraL be Lo kecp the industries runninS.

5' Following the desk study and ariscussions, uNrno pr'epared a draft br'eprint of technical
asslslance in ihe field of indlrst,rial al-.velopment for Namibia (the draft blueprint is annexed
to th€ lresent docunrent). A nufiber of constraints were encor'tered in its p.eparation. Apart
frofi the difficutty in obiaining .infoflnation and alata, the docu.,nent had to be based upon
ccrlaln assunptions; for exam!le' ihe assunption was made that Nanibia woutd attain independence
by ihe end of the current year. Moreover, Lhere is a garnut of decisions which only the Govern-
ment ofan independent Nanibia courd take. rn the brueprlnt, therefore, uNrDo has refrained
from speculating upon the respective slheres of activity of ihe pubtic anai private sectors or
of foreign investment. Another baEic assunption was hhat the highest priority would be accordeal
lio the task of ensuring that the transition from illegal occupation to indepenitence would be

smooth and that there would be as l.itlle disruption a4d Cislocaiion as possible.

7. The reconnenda, L i one in ihc blueprint cover the treriod of struggle, which is assumed to
laEt til] the end of the cu?fent year, anal the post-independencc phase in both short_ anal iong_
term perspectives. Training will be the cornerstone anal lhe basic forn of assistance provided
to the Naniblar people dur'1ng the period oil sir.LggLe anal witl continue to be an essential allal
indispensabl e conponent of technicaL assistance attcr: the country achie.res indepenalence. The
scope of tralning to be inparlcd to the Nanibians is such that a. ma.jor part of it lrilt be
tmpa.ted with assistance from TLo. Trle training wilr consist of item. such as voca,tional
itaining and training of l,rainers i this aspect of training has been included in the plans and
propoeals formulaLed by rlo, As far as lINrDo assistance is concerneil, it was fert that an
urgent and pressing reguirenent would be to prepare a nucfeus of persons l,rho mal be called upon
to hold posi+ions of responsibilily in the Ministry of Inalrrstry at tevels of pemanent
Secretary and intrermediaLe positionE. It lras felt that these positions should be held by
Namibians themselves. A project docufient was p"epa?ed and for.warCed to the Resident Repre-
sentative irl Lusaka for LINDP asBrsta,nce in or3aniz.ing a workshop for thrs pr.rrpose and for the
appointment of a fu]]-time instructor, to be attacheal lo tlL€ uniied Nations rnstitute for
Namibiar who is ljo develop a curricu}rm on industrial strate$r' anct conctuct a progranme of lectures.
In the blueprint (see annex), UNIDO also recommend€rl a studi. tour for four persons, likely to
be entrusted with Tesponsibi lities in the Ministry concerned with industriar development, to
selected countries in Africa and Asia, as wefr as the secondnent of ro students of the united
Nations lnstitute for Namibia io selected tlNDo projects in African cou.ntries. Further, uNrDo
proposed that a future official of Nanlbia Bhould visit uNrDo Headquarters at vienna, These
activitieE are to be financerl from the Uni+ed Nations Industrial Developmen+ !\Dd.
B' Anoiher important eLement of assistance, of an imnediate nature, lrculd be the cixstitution
and appointment of an advisory g?oup for a period of four: yeat"s, drawn fronr differe.b discillines,
to work in ille Ministry of fndustTy. lhe groLLp shoulal bc hea,ded by a perFon who has fong
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yearE of experlence in the sphere of economic and industlial llannj'ng and who haF hinself held

hj.gh administrative positions in his country. The group iB expected to render assiFtance in

providing the ffamewoak of a policy of indu!5trlal development to a na.tion that has just

emergedr in consonance lrlth the economic and political philosophy of -bhe new Covernment' The

group will help not only in organizing the structure of the Iilinistry and :n introduci ng

efflcient management systems' but also in ihe long-range plannlng and imllementation of a

plog?amme of industrial development for the country. Anothe! important re cornrnendat ion is to

keep i.n readiness a selecteal body of politically acceltable expatrlate perBonnel who may be

oal1ed upon to nove into Nanibia at short notice anal iranage the existing enterplises'

9. A long-teim plan of assi.stance is visualized by UNIDo to consigt of a stlategy for

trainin8 of manpotrer, creation of inEtitutions for ereouting a progTamne of induEtrial develop-

ment and an evaluation of caJrdidate industries that will be helped to develop over a period of

time in the course of a Eustaineal promotj.ve enileavour. As institutional support to some of

these program.nes, a,r'I industrial alevelopment corporation is also vi,suafized. such a oorporatlon

nay concei.vabLy be ca1led upon to help in the preparation of feaFibility studiesr in the

evaluation of comparative merits of technologies, in the planni.ng anal constluction of industrial

estategr and in the procurenent and supply of machinely on a hire-purchase basis; i't mlght

alEo aot aE a constructive liaison between entrepreneurs or lndustrial co-operatives and

b4nking institutions.

10. It should be noted that Eone of the eEtimates and proiectionE made and the institutions

visualized. .,i11 be subiect to changes and ad.iu6tmenis according to the given situation that

nay prevail at the lime andr certainl.y' io the decisions of the ne Govennent '

11. The draft blueprint of technicaf assistanoe to Na.nibia (s"e annex) has already been

foryarded by UNfrO to the United Nations CommisEione! for Namibia,.
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Introduct ion

1. The General Assembly, by its resolution ,t/nfS/:f/Ll; decided to launch, in support ol the
nationhood of Namibia, a comprehensive assistance proguanne within tlLe Unlted Natlons systenr,

covcring boLh if" p].Fsen' per-od of slrLr.Sle for" ildFDeno"r-_F ajr'r thc -n1ti1L r -arc of -nde-
pendence of Nanribia and including the consolidation of all measures i.1 a comprehensrve and

sustained plan of action, It cel1ed upon the specialized agencies and other organizations and

bodies in the United Nations system to participate, in co-operation with the Unit€d Natlons
Colrncil fox llamibia, in the planrling and implementation of the Nationhood Prog?ainlre for Na.nit,ia,

The Cenelal Assembly a.1so adopted resolution 
^/R6/J.r/Jo 

which, anong others,

'rRecommends that the organizations concerneC Ehould initiate or broaden contacts
ard co-operation with the colonial peoples in consultation ?ith the Organization
of Afric8.n Unity, revieu theii procedures with respect to the fofinuiation and
preparation of assrstance progra.nmes and projectE and iniToduce greaier
fle]tibility in these procedures so as to be ablc to eatend the necessary
assistance without delay to help the colonial peoples anal thej.r naticna.I
liberation movenents in thcrr struggle to exercise therr inalienablc rrght to
sel f-de b erminat ion and independence in accorda,nce with Cenpr.aL Assembly resolut,lon
1514 (r/) i

rrlrges the ocecutive heads of the specialized agiencies and other organizations
nithin the United Nations systern, having regard to the recoflnendations contained
in para€raph ? above, to fo1rrrulate lrith the active co-operation of the
or€aiization of Aflican Unity and to subrnlt, as a matter of priorityJ to their
€overning and legi6la.tive organs concrete proposals for the fulL rmplemFntation
of the relevant United Naiions decisions, in particular specific progranmes of
assista.nce to the peoples in the colonia-] Territories anC their nationa.l
Iiberation moveme[ts. rr

2. MemberB of the United Nations Council for Na,Tlbia net the Erecutive Direcior of UNIIO rn
this connection. The tr,olitical represeniative of the South West Afrlcan Peoplers organization
(SWefO) was a,lso present. It wa.s agreeal that uNIDO L,ould subnit rentativc proposals fo.
industrial assistance.

J. The matter was carefully considered and one of the conclusions reached was that for a

blueprint of teclmical assistance to be meaningful anC effective, it iras of the greaiest
impoitance to establish contaot with +he organization of African Unity (oAU)r SW-APo, the
IntLrr-a ronal labort OrganrsaLion (ttO), +hF Uni ed Natiors Conferenc. on lra.Le anr Dcve-op-

rient (UNCTAI) r the United Nations Institute for Naribia (Utlflt) at Lusa,ka, the United Nations
Development Progranne (UNDF) Resident Representative statione{i at Lusa-ka, the Regional 0ff1ce
of the United Nations Council for Nanibia, the United Nations l{igh Commissioner for Refugees

and the locaI staff oi the dilferent United Nations a,gencies concerned at Lusaka.

q9.-s.9rsl&.ids-

4. Any progranrme of asslstance to a. countt:y which has not yet obtained independence and

whrch is under iflegal occupation presents a peculiar complexity of problems and .iilficultj.es.
lhese problens have been nultillied manifold by the decision of the Govermrent of the ReFubllc
of South Africa in 1967 to integrate Nanibian staiistics wibh those of South Africa. The

Ecope of training Namibians is severrly rcsbricted by the fa.ct that not ma-r1y Na,'nibians mal be

educationally gua,lified enough to receive the training at compara.tively high levels which falIs
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ltithin the competence of LNDO. Nevertheless, an attenpt has been made to arrive at conclusions
on the basis of such meagre and scanty literature as was availabl€ within the Limitations of a

stuAr indirectftr made outside the counlry. This infornadion has been further sulplemented bJ.l

discussions with a tide variety of persons ne-b in the course of IINIDO missions by staff members.

The background

5. The role a;rLd scope of UNfDo asslstance can tre understood and appr.eciated only against the
back€Tound of the con+enporary economic situation of the country; the present siate and nature
of industrial activitriesi the level of education and skills of the Namiirian populationi and the
peculiar difficulties likely to be e[countered in the process of transition by a na+ion yet to
emerge. It seems, therefore, best to give a conspectus in brief of the present situation
eEpeciafly where it has a bearing on any scheme of technical assista,nce relating to industrial
actlvit ies.

6. The economy of Namibia is characterizeC by substantial natural resources, rapid growth

to be attributed Ia,rgely to mineral ptoducts, uneven distribution as between differen+ sectorsl
a dualistic and Ciscrininatory policy of developmenl., heavy rcliance on the er.port of primary
comnoalities, a.nd an iinposed dependence upon South Africa. In terns of endotwents, the country
ls one of the richest in Africa on the basis of the natural resourceE ler head of population,
In terrns of mining output, it :is the fourth largest on the continent of Africa. However, the
ra,nge o{ resources j.s lrmited to mining, off-shore fishing, cattle and karakul famring, and

tourisn. There are constraints inposed by extrene geogl.aphic conditions and distances. lhere
is absence of iron ore and coal and scarcity of water and climate and vegetatlon do not
generatiy Etr,eaking favour crop fallni.rg.

7. i'lhen one consideis sectora]. contritrutions to g?oss donestlc product (Cle), tt'e share of the
primary sector in 1970 was R l-75 nillion or 46.1 per cent. Mrning contributed 10.3 per cent

while a€?iculture, foreslry and fishing accountcd for 16 per cent. the chare of the
secondary sector was 14.4 Fer cent of r"hich manufacturing accounted for 9.4 per cent. The

tertiary sector contributed J0.9 per cent (irade and accommodation 12 per centi finance,
insurance, etc., 8.1 per cent and ger,eral govern-rnenh 7.1 per cent). It has been folrlld that
the GDP for Nanibia increased lrom R 379 nrillion io 455,5 nillio:n in 1972 aj1d showed a

rate of 10 per cent nominal and 4,9 ler cent at conEtant tr,rices. Tt is estimated tha.t CDP

ln 1974 mrghr ).ave o"er of +ne ordel' at R )9? ri.lron aL prrces clrrrent in thaL Jeaf. D-s-
aour+'ng lhc faLc of ,nf.aLron. r'e tFal cDF I-r capr!a seFms Lo -avF incTeasad b7 !0 p.1 ssnl

over a period of 15 years up to 1974.

B. These featu?es revealJ however, only the ma-cro trends and ignore +he change which has

occurred in the real )iving stanalard of Lhe polrrlation groups. Ii ha,s been calculated, for
instance, that in 19?5 per capita CnP r.ras R 160.2 for !'hites and R 61 for non-whites in northern
homela"nds. It is also noteworthy that the differenoe bet!,reen wages of whites and non-whites
is of staggering proportiors. Tt iE also to be noteC that the sectoi which plays the most

crucial and dornrnanL role. na-1el,v, -in1rg, arp.ols no nore 'han 7 p6r .en+ of -he -otal labout

force, while manufacturing accourts for n^4 4,4, per cent, The Namihian economJ is
characterized by a, 1ow lalour productivit:,r of agrrculture, a 1ow labour-intensi-iy of mining
and a sma.l1 employnent potential of rnanufaciufing ai present constituted.
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9. liports alpcar iro be signliicantlJ fower than exports which.!1 R 168 nilLiorl constitu*,e

62 pc.! cn, o 1e ClrF ul r' iJ po__. at R 2-l r-11-o"i :.o,,' " r' rE-r. "aro x. : s.

The econo.nJ isJ however, highlj_ depenrlent !po:l , xports, wlrrch are subJeci "r,a 11el.ibLe

coxrmodit.v pr'r.4s 
"nc- 

extornal economic 1'ot'ces. A me,jor share of ihe natiorraL inccrn. aocrues

to foreign anal SoliLh Ailicar ertrepreneurs, shareholders, properLy holdcr'r, eic, Tle lrerrd 1s

indicated ti,r the fact iha,r: wh1le t\e gross national product (CtP) ar,a 3DP i,er"e:.lr0oer equal rn

i954 to 1958, tl,er"e has been a J-ahninj eap ov!r l,l.-,Jears ?s tirne paseed.

t0. l'' - _-trC -nrus ,., rs 'le .1rPes- .'"dlF co--rro. o, o Fxpo-Ls. Tre ,urrna sl ar- 's
thaL of dismond productlon which Ls enlirel.y in ilLe hands of ConsoIida.teC lianond Mines, a

subsldiary of De Be-.rs Corporation. AniLueI produciion appears to be of tire order of L.aJ ffilliol
carais, rosl,fir in gem Cianronds. These accounted for about 40 per cent of ihe iot,nl ::r.oup
proflt of De Beers, There !s a lolal nu,rber of 

'rinF 
larse olerating mines, Ll r0eiirun-srzel

nines anC 14 s:raller nin:ing and qf.rarrJ.ing operations, The exlr.action irrdrrstry ha:, hor'r.'ver,

largeLy been dependent upon the production of Consolidated MlnF: an,l T:LL"rcb Ljtiliorrrlon. ln
rl e 96Os, 1ro r'.ec :la,-.. .-are ,, -1F rialord .., o. al 0rar. .. r r an. .t . .oop, - -ine aL

T._!rcl. .,rc L_-d o-rnre.r . 7 ,rd J per 'enr o: L|e Lo a; CDP oi .1.. co! rr .' d ,0 pe: . r. :

the exports though l,ieir share in the ove.rall enploynent was onl;,r 4 p-"r cenr in 1970. Slxty
p-c cer' of ';e oLa. cv . -ds 'r'vpsLron rr :-shing, ,t-"tr'tg ano 1aru.a + ,r'"6 -s j, ri - jri_b

seciot alone, Th.re are indicatiols :hat botl- outprt and saLes are expandlng. othcr iiens of
mineral proCuction are hLister copper, reflned lead, zinc, vanadiun and Lithiu,r ores, Colpel
is currentlJ' ihe major object of prospecting artivity. A uranrum exploration proqrati,Te in the
Sr.akopmund district has been undertaken br- th€ Anglo-Ane?ican Corporation.

1l' A fact which is to be noted in this context is that the backward areas have been isolariec
from the modern areas as a resuli of restrictei access. An aiternpi aas bper, nra,Le ir fr:rgncrlr,

an:Ir ad.. !r@ , i^oro-tj 'rro--l- lhe po. -, o, :Fod-ar, ,,,,-lopre- l. ll_ co, rr.t ,bo, -
sysLern aird restrictions on r.nlFr-r,.aI migrairon havc llmlted ihe scopc for organic urbanization
of non-\'r'hites 1n;he major econorric g:cow_Lh cenlres, Staiuior.t ani corlrerlionel jo'c reser,ration
has resiricted the vet1ical mobill:y of the blacks, There are restrictions on tlie r,ovement 01

.ap-'t- a l Ln rppraraL-ta 11 a'r' Lo rh Lacaw.-d a-^.a-. Il.:. r.; ab:..-e of a ' 6a-1.

defined policJ of local industrjallratto. a.nd rmpcrt ;ubi+rtDtlon. The?,. is a poljcy of lort
trag-os for non-whites in boih private and publia seclirs, ijhich, apar1 from discrinlnatlon,
inpedes the 4lowth of iocal purchasing polrer and savings. A dJ1-IaFi. tleck ^ducated class which

coulA fuicLion as a- major agent for social rhange anC econonrc developnenL iras not emerged.

12. The territory is divided into two types oi areas. The \'hite area incLudes tolnrsllps,
diamond areasJ rl3ture and 6are larks ard all the knoh11 base nineral dcposits and diamon,:L

resolr]'ces. It includes a total of sone 50.6 inilliorl hectares of dhite iar:ting and governnent
-a'ds, I 1.so:rc_LdeJ rh. W:,.,r s Ba; cnr syp and -1e ove-r.r'e -'ns orld o' Ll .()116c- -.t.J
acttve ag?icultural and fishing sectors. Tle non-white areas have some l2,B millron hectares
which 1'ary lrom thinly poputated semi-desert reserves 5o relativcly Ccnsely !op.rlaicd areas

such e.s Ova:rboi-and.

ll. An unfortunate fealure of the Namibian srbuation is the er.ceedingLy poor opporiiunity
available to non-whites to have worth{hile ed..rcation. There is no Lr]-livcrsity in Na.irbia anC

adjnission io univerEities in ihe Republic of South Africa 1s :lenied io non-whites, All
educa'"ronal facilities in i,he territory are segTegaLed by race and separale Iegislaiion exists
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on tnat basis. Edlrcation for vlhite,< ir aonpul,.icr,,, tip to a r.lar,iv€ly higil level anLl sofoe

99 per cenL of vtrite chilclren are said to _!e ar: scrloor. Trrer4 rs no corrlrilsion, however, rn
tlre case of eitlrer Afrrcans or co1o,.r.red peopi'.. The Der.centa:e of Afric.,nr in sc.iond.!:.y
schooLs i: 2.66, tn,. drop-out rate leing appallir,gl.y higiL ar.t or1 an a1,er1ge :1 stul-ent Jjces out
of school in icrr ,'ea.rs. fhe me.lirlr1l of instruc1!on irL eLrL prinary schoo-.s for norr-i"rhi res iE
the notherton€le. There are scparaie i.@ge sc,rLes for tr:achers aro separai.r ca,l e,-rr. sr,t,uc.lrLres
for. then.

The lresent state o:!' rn:LrLStrT ard fianrrfa,jt urlr.rfl 6_dtir'iiies

14' It has already been mertioned bhai the sitare of marrufacturind 1r the CDp is rather sfiiall
(about 9.4 per cent) Irhen rt ls abstra,rteC and sepat.ate.i l.rori rarnlng whi.h does nct fal-i
nllhin Lle sphere of LIN fDO activitr-. The a:senllinr of prsciee a.rd ac{rurate inforriation ae io
the nwnbel of manufacturin4 establishnents, the value an.i quantliJr of iro(lucbiorr or a]Le n:.iure
of equlpnent irstallcd ca.n be one of tre mosi perrlexing of preo.cuFailo-rs. rL .s obyious,
ho!,ever, thaL t,he nlajor sha.r:e of the sector, perhaps 60 per r:ent, is txi:in up bi/ neat, dain.
and fish processing. other subsectors rnct,,ide balLillg alrd soft Crlnks, ...ehicle-shlp_rrrac):inerJ
repair (LO to 15 per cent), sar"milLing r.nrl Lroort pro.irci!j (j to 7.5 per cerrt); int:rLls into
nining.and mineral processin€ (, ta 1.5 per cen:), and prinl,jn.r anat truitiihin3 (J. :o 2 1.er. 1/
cent),J It also secns ceriain thait tlle followlrlg in.l,-rstries erist ir Namibia_:

a nea.t canning plant;
a woodworking pLant (sofiewhere in the northern area)i
fisa-processing Flants (ei4ht aL i"la.tvis BaJ.i ih.r otner irro at Liideritz 8a.1,);

a pri!1t ing shopi

a fishing boat oyerhaul;
a cop!er smelter;
a lead snel t er;
zinc ore concentrate lacl Lities;
uranirrJn orc proc4sring prant:; ( rtrrs fallir r"ritnin re sDhere of aclivlttes
of ti)e International Atoriic Xnergl, Agency);
maintena.nce lrorkslol-js far' l2 minine utijsi arct

sea sal t Process:ng,

The magnitude and sca.le of activir,iJ in some of Lirese slrbsector-s ari. lerha.rrs not small. For
Lns-lance, some 111,400 tons of canned pilcl.ards were pro,hceil jr, lrT2. The prodrrction of ftstl

'eal 
and fish orl was also considerable. The ioLlowing lig1lr.s speak ior t\enselv€s:

)/

l1n metrtc tonnes)

1912 r91] \914 1915

Canned pilchards lll,4o0 n,a. i.a. n.a.
Fj.sh mear tt1,20o I4l, t4t 16r:66 r+Et61o
Fish oil 29,400 46,3n 2\,1eJ ?8,295

lgfg: Toial catcl' 5'12,r29 netric toru1es.

., . 1l - Solrce: 
-rTowaril manporer developnent tor Namibia'r, United NationE fnstitute forNamibia, Lusaka, t9??.

y' Sourcu: 4q!ca--g."L!--9i.-!k__Eg!qg, Erropa prLbticarions Ltd, Lotrd.on, rg|j/7E.
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The value of fish products was es+imateal to bp of the order of R 48.9 nrilion (US$1 = Rand O.B?),

However, the !,roportion of persons enployed fu the nanufactoring sector cannot be large. This
sector together rvith electricity and water cnployed in 1970-19?1 only 12,000 persons or 4.6

1/per cer,t of th-. +otal Dork force of the couniry,/

15. Thete is imnense potential fo1r developmentr of new irdustTies. Besides some new

industries !.ri11 also need to be established fo? logistic rea.sons on the attainnelt of
indelendence. This a6pect w111 be alealt vrith subsequenily after the 6trategy of technical
aEsistarce has been di scrrsseC.

The methoC of apnroach

L6, Any progrannn,. of 1.ech:ri,,a1 assistance to Nanibia within the purview of UNIIO activitles
ts sure to l)e based o]1 ccrtain assufiptions and imponderab]e factors, since the situat]on is
fraught with uncertaintJ, The problen is not mainly one of lack of statistics to which

1'efeteilce has already been nade. The exact date of Namillian independence iE not kno\,rn.

SecondlJr there is a r{holc gamut of deci.rions hich only the Governlieni of an independent

Nam-bia will take on assrmption of pcvrer. For instance, ii would be premature to slecu1a1e

upon the res!ectjve spheres of acl,:LviLy of ihe public sector and the private sector, or the
ex+ent to whrch foreign investors wrll bc perartied to run Lhe existing industry, or alloneC
lo s- i up ner'r .rldLs', r i 1: un I I s.

\1. This Plan of llork hasr therefore, been lrepared on certain assumptlons whlch are

considered reasonabfe i],I the tota,li{jy oJ circunstances and nhich steer cfear. of the area uhere
th€re is the sliahtcs1, question of anticlpating anJ Cecisions of a political natrure to be taken

by an indepenaent Governmcnt, Tt has, ho\",.eveT, been assuned, for the p!rpoce of preparrrru a

schedule of lrnplementation, that lLe countr/ uill aitaln rndependence ai ,ihe end of 19?8. 0n

ar aralys-s of thc conl.c-por.?rJ e.ono c ard roc;aI ri!uallol LoEF f.r wi h r.e fac- +ir- +hF

Nanibians have had a raw deal in the malter of ealucation or in that of occupying positions of
trust and feslonsibility, one is also inevltably dr:iven to:ihe conclusion and, in the present
context, a t,asic assumption that the highesl, piioritJ ls to be a.ccorded to the task of
ensuring tlrat tl-e iranslhioll fr:ollr illegaL occupation to independence 1E as snooth as possible,
We have to reckon lrith a whole lot of dlsturblns possibilltles and guard against then, Thc

e1cample of sone other countries of Africa gives a poinler in this direction. It caruot, for
instancer be consi.lered beyond ihe bounds of possrbriity that the South Africans, while with-
drawing, ray destrolr installations and equipnent or take al"ray a Eubstantial flrantiity of them.

Secondlyr in splte of providrng a uhole range of training to Na,nibians, it will be impossible
for then alL by thcmselves to take charge of the situatrion. Even if industri,.E are not

nationalized, it seer0s unavoidable that a nucfeos of yrell-chosen expairiates uho are
poiitically accep_Lab1e is aept 1n a state of readiness Lo nove into the counrry for handling
a variel,J of jobs and for occuFying positions of major reslonsibility.

fB. It needs to be emphasized, ho!,rever, that what is stated above does rot in any manner

reduce or njninize the imlortance of training in the peculiar cir:cumstances af the country.
Thc sLrategi of asErctance:rus1, iherefore, have a scale of priorj-ties and a weil-defi:red
demarcation oI immediate ot" short-trerrn ard relaiively long-terln plars. Tj1c sjrort-ternr plan
r,.Jlti ch is a16o pell-aps the mole iml)crtant or6hi to concentrate on ensurtng that the iTansition
is snoothi that t]le .xiEtlng establishnenljs are hept runninJ as norrnal:y a.s possitrIe \'rtthou+

/ Sourc.: W.H, Thomas in
ryl/, p.)1,

Labour conditions and discrinination ia Na.nrbia, ILO, Ceneva,
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dismption or dislocationi and Lhat cefla'r, 1ew -.stabl isl]meniis which ate considereC irnperatjvc
for o.:s'ic rFasori afc .:'abl:.'.eo v:r': he rl anL.sL avo:lable dpla;r. lf.vr.._ nS a,nd

ongoing activitjes a-re dismptedJ thg conseouences wi11, indeed, be disastrous. Apa,rt frorn the

fact that lt iE often a long ti$e before normaf producljion is 
"e€tored 

in srLch cascs anal tlat
ihe outlays and effort involved wilL te ol exccpiional magnitude, ihe couJriri..','111 in the

a]-Leinal rv" losa, rn 1.. ini:ial ypais, aU,- ol 1. B'rJ lus.s lecred foa a prografirr of econor'c

developnent and reconBtruction. From ariy reckoning, the surpluses the coultry is capable of
g.ne_alirg and '1obilizing fo_ such d-v.lopr-r L dr"e ol slal

f9. ftrespective of i,he natuie and tlme-horrzon of a speclfic !1an1 tra.ining !iil1 be an indis-
plnsable p3r+, the cornerstone, of technical assisianre, Tire entire territory being
rrF.-6!e1hlo 1'l rr ' of eoL-d ronal rrual.lf cations

berng unfortunatell/ low, +his is evidently the one a.rea on which ii, is of crucial inportance Io

concentrale. The United Nations Institute for Nanjbia (LllInl) w111 have to play an increasingly
crucial role in this sphere of assistance,

Flafl of assistance in the short term

20. One of the ur4ent and lreEsing reqrriremer.t: of assistance wirich shouid have prlorliir over

al, oLnF.s ^r bq ro o-,tar'. d nrL e:s o'p.-so"rs wFo -aJ be c, pd rto. o 'lold pos- ions of

high responslbiiiti. i-n thc Ministry of Industry at 1e./c1s of Pennanert SecretarJ or 1n inter-

mprLa.te positions. These are positions .rhich only Na,'nr.bians can and should hold and.' no rnatter

how able, trus iworthy and politically acceplable an expatriale may be, it lrill be unfortulate
if circu,nstances conpel l|im io tJe rn char"ge of such a posltton. The UNIDO team L'r1ich viaite.l

l,usaka had aI]scussions in Lbis connection with the UNDP Resident Representabive and had occasio]1

Lo impr.si upo'1 1 rr rhe prc-crrnarr rLlIL:rcrLnr aJ^d .lportance of s II narning' UNfDo 1s

thankful to the ResiCent Representative for havin€: agr.eed to provide a euitable anourt not iess

than $50,000 for this purpose fron the Indlcative Planrrr,d Figure for Nanlbia. A workshop wilL

be or"ganized Lrnder thrE project 'dith Lhe assistance of a UNIDo expert. All inportant qr.restions

L'1jcl- -av. 
" ooa* ng 01 th. e!,,_. .on a.ld de,.reloprenr o'a coneren! pol c; of _ndLrtrral dFvelop-

nrent Hlll be brought oui and discussed. Afier compLetion of the workshop referred to above' a

fu11-time instflrctor r,r1ll be altaclLed to the staff ai the United Naiions Instltute for Namibia

who \,rill be responsible fo|ijhc der/elolment of 3 currrculum on industrial stTaieg]' and develol,-

mFnL, T: -nl.€:ceL-on -r LhF ..rr--rcrl .11 alr^eadr e.-ab rsl ed rn _hc Eaono.i^ De arrrcn o'-"]"

Institute, {or conducting a Lecture programme and ior as:ristind and advlsing on secondnent or

industrial al:taclments ol students ol the Tnstltute in the industrial field.

21. A draft of a ProJect Dor,urnent was pl'epared iD 'ihis connection a:1d foryarded to hrn. The

totaL contribution of UNDP comes to $6J,600. It is suggested that for.rr persons from Namibia

hlho are likely to be entrusted vrith responstbrliiies in the Ministry concerned wiih industrial

dever,opmenL tlill undertake a study tour to selected countries in AfTica and Asia.' Tiiey w111

vlslt anLl stodJ rn these coLLtltries grverrunental and parastratal orga,nizations en€?8ed in industrial
_.li\,: ,p . rf -' ^a* -^r '!p 'd a.1r rav includa ir;si's Lo -r.s'r{utions in

Europer which are engaged in providing assistance to denelo!il1g corutries. The breakdow[ of

the costs involved is given belowi
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Cost per parti cipani

fnternational i ra.,.. I
Per Ciem 60 aa;'s x $45
Intrernal iravel and niscellaneous

Total cost, fof four pereons

US$

2, OO0

2t7OA
100

-5,bd6

20, 000

'/,Iiihin th. frar'"etorL of actlvities r$der the program,ne of Technical co-operation Anong Developing
Countries (TCDC), .t is sugteste4 tbat l0 studenb6 of tlre United Nations Institute for Namibia
bc seconded lo selecLed ll\Ino er.ecuiive proJe,jts in,{frican counJries in the field of indrrstrial
.levelopment ' srall-scale inCustrJ promotion, smalL-scaLe industry exter]sion servlces or related
aspects. The d-riation of these secondments rill var] froro one to tht:ee mont,\s, A6 sone of
these potential hosl co,,mtries belong to tLre category of the least leveLope,i countries and
front iine States, the condltion 1|ai the host cou:rjiry finance the Local cost nay have to he

waived, The total 3ost for 30 months including stlpend at the proforyna rate of $1,500 per rnan_

month will amount to $4i,0O0. It rs al:o sudgesteal raij or.: of the future olficials of th€
Ministry oi Tndustry visit JNDo for one month. A speciflc study pro€Fanrme wilL be dravm u!,.
This study visi: rnay be financed arom UNM's regular programme of technical Essistance. The

estimated cost is $l,000.

?2. A selected body of exl,alriate personnel who can be called upon at short notice to mo!.
into Namibia at the timc of independence i,{ill have to be kept in readiness. The requirenrents
ior such personnel lrho will be in position for at least two years have been drawn up. The .bota1

cosi over a period of t'^io years L,,ill cor.e to 9i2,94O,800. Thie j.s one of ihe crucial elenente
of assistance required in rhe peculiarly unfortunate circunstancee in which Namibia is !]aceC.
The chapter entitled'tThe background,' of ihe present blueprint, especialty paragraphs tl and t4
and what is staled in para.graph 17r provile anple justlficatior! for the provision suggested

2). An importani elenent of assistance of an inmediate nature &ou1d be the constitution and

appointnent of an advisory g1'oup drah'n from different disciplines to r"rork over a long stretch
of +in1e in the Ministry of Industry. It shoutd be headed by a person who has long years of
experience to hls credlt in the sphele of economic and industrial planning and who has himself
acLd hlgh aci,ninistrraLive positions in his co,.rntr.l- jn .the llinistry concerned ith industrial
developrnent. tie h'il] bc able to render invaluable assistance in p.ovialing the franework of a

policy of industrial development and gro]^,th .io a nation which has just energed, Ln conGonance

with bhe social, economic and political philosolhy of the iel.,, oovernmeni . He will also bc able
to organize the struciure ol the Minlstry and ia introduce efficient managemen.l sys.iems. He

w111 havc to be asslsteLi by an lndueiirial econonist, a.n lndusirial engine,)r and an expert in
snall-scale industries, The apporntnenL of this advlsory gt oup should slatchronize wjth the
attainment of independencc rf it does not precede it bJ a, couple of nronths, The LINDP

contribution involved in ihis group wilL be appaient _lron bhe table belo,r, The appointnent of
this advisory fta'oup is one of the most basic and fur,Camental re conrnendat tions of this Plan of
Action. No amolrnt ;J' ir"e-1ning imparted to Nami bians during the pertod of struggle just
pre^edinq'ra lr1 ,. 1 o 1l..ro"dnr^- "rII u a,.q a-+ a.d proIlo"Lio,leLe Lo re -actu --ncr'r _1

the peculiar circurisLarrjes of the countr./,



componen L

Tean leader
IndustriaL economist
IndustrlaL en6ineer
Snall-scale industry adf iser
rlr2ihihd :'lvi car

Agro-industries adviser
Maintena,nce adviser
N.n-fprr^rra nciel l frri c+

Man-nonths us$

24Oi OOO

210,400
210,400
2lo,4o0
230,40O
210,400
2)O,404
230,4oo
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4d

4B
4B

Toia.l l84 1,852,800

24, In the neartime, there is an urgent need to nake a, desk study on a continuous basis of
the industrial siiuation of the itlegally occupied territory of Namibia until it attains
freedom. This study will be orga-nized by the Intenational Centre lor Industrial Studies at

UNIIo Headquarters. While it is true that reliable infomation is not easy 11] come by, it may

still be necessary to cxarnine whatever informa-tion exists with a critical and sceptical eye

a.nd to attenpi to have a €ilimpse of what exists in the country. It will be a gaod idea if the

Statistical office of the Unlted Nations also hegin to focus attention on Namibia and make an

attempt to collect as muc! information anal sta_biEtics as possible,

25, An inportart porrt to which atbention neeals to be given concelns a railltay workshop which

will need to be established, There aplears to be none at the noment tiithin the territory and

rfe pr"s"-- necoi and -Fquj renenr,s are meL by tbe workshop wni.h a:{isls aL Ca,petohm. Jn caEe

transport and communications are to be rnaintained undisturbed, it will not be a noment too soon

if preparations are .oade beforehand for establishing a workshop. It will be appropriate if the

llorld Sank were to commission a stu&v of this imDortant matter'.

26. It lras a matter of Eatisfaction for us to note that training in telecommunications is
a]r.ead,y being :rnparteai to Namibians under the aegis of Lhe United Nations Coulcil for Nafiibia.

21 . Training ril] be aE importa.n+ in the short-tem1 plan as in the long'term one. There is
r'' --... 1- 16 a-rrr+ +n renrlotL rn thrs conierb fhat an

important role in this natter will be pLayed by ILO. Considening t}e level of educational

attauments rnd quallfications (I Narnibians, }t ]s ln l,hp realn of vocational training or in
that of t"alnlng of trarners for that purpoGe that the greatest a,noult of work needs to be done.

Fottunately, ILo has tat,:r rome initiatives in this matrter. If the question of tllis kind of

trainrrg ha,s not been dwel-t upon at great length in this note, it 1s not for a-n inadequate or
,^a] "1ti.. -l' r',1- ieedi.

Plall cl assistance in the long tern]

28, Any prograr]]me of technical assistance to Namibia has ljo be prepared in the perspective of

a long'term Etrategy. lfhile it is trDe that it is of overrpiding importance to ensure that the

transition from i1lega] occupation to indepenclence is smoolh and that thineE are kept rurrning,

it 1s no less inportant to e sure that the potentiat of the country is exploiteai in an optimu,n

r,'a.y and that industrial development, Iong neglccted, now gets +he support it deserves. A plan

ol assistance to Namibia., vtewed against this background, i.ritl seem to consist of a iong-term

strat€gy for training of manpowerr creation of institutions which lrill. act as effective in6tru-
ments ln trhe execution of a programme of industrial development and an evaluation of candidate

industries Fhich will be helped to cone up over a period of time in the course of a sus+ained

Dronotive endeavour.
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29. FIon such literature and snippets of information as it has been tr,ossib1e to gather, it
seems that a nunber of induetries can thus te actively lromoted. sone of these industrie. can
be garment making, maize nilling, farm inplements, wheat flour mi]ling a_nd fishing boai manu_
factune. Considering the size of the livestock population ancl the nu,,nber of ca.ttle hich ale
erported on the hoofr it will be ar excellent proposition if a few more abattoirE come up and
if ne4t canning capacities are enhanceal. There is aLso scope for a tanneiy to come up. There
iB, of course, evidentlJ scope for a substa,ntial dairy indus-Lry. The 19?j figu,es of fivesrocK
popula+ion and ]ivestock produc+s speak for themsel..,es.

Thousands of nretric tonnes

24
1l

6
2

i4
2, 00o
4, 500
21104
2t69A
2,683

10. Another industry whtch has considerable potentiaL js the buiiding indusrry. It appear.s
that a feaslbility study for setiing up a cement planl, has alread.., been conjucted and thc
results are positive. There will be a neeal also 10 promole a brick industr;r. j- etreaL a.noLult
of buildind aclivity is clearfy foreseen in vietr of ihe return of l.cf|r6ees, some ?,50O of them,
flom -Angolal Botswana and Za,nbia, There wifl also be a cha_nge in the prescn,,: patiern of
habitation and much of the migrant labolr na"v l.rant to bave proper rousrn€j.

11. Ih r,{ilL te part of ihe actiivities of thc advrsory group (see para. 2j above) to
rnvestiSate the kind of new lndustries which can be promcted and to prepare a Eet of project
profiles rihlch Fresent6 a baskct of options to lnlending entrepreneurs. It alpears necessar.,y,
holJcver, 'or t. F col.nLry to geL aueo Lara .rrst_ruLtonal s.ppo-L ir -l-p furLl prance and inple_
nentation of promoting ner,, enterprises. A mr.rber of devetopin€i countTies in Africa and
elsethere have set up parastatal corporations for this purpose. The scope of such corporatlons
differs from co'ntrJ -to country and delends a great deaf upon the econorLic, poritlcaL and
eocial policies of the cover'nment concerned. rn case the carrpora.tlon Iooks sfter inaJor
industrial enterprises in the form of a hold1ng conpany, j-ts aciivitles a.nd scirpc are inevliabl:i
large and conprehensive. But even {here industrJ is not nationafizeci, a jlolc varicly oI
aciivities are often handled bJ induEtrial ievelorment corpara.ti.ons irhich are usuaifli oara-
statals. These corporations tend to be chosen as instm.,renLs of executjor. of a r.ariety of
developnent activities as they are believed to sirike a baraxce between Lhe fleribiri.ty of a
conrmerciai organization and the accent on public purpose and public accountability which 1s a
characteristic of a s+ate orgarization. The barest minirnum functlons which an ind.rstr'iaI alevefop-
ment corporation in Namibia ma.y be ca.l1ed upon to perforn woul,l be lhe preparation of ieasibilly
s+udies, el-aluat ion of comparative nerits of technologies offered bJ, foreign conccrns, pianning
and construction of inrlustrial estates, procurernert anal supply of inachinery and eq..rlpirent on a

hire-purchase basis Lo entTepreneurs and acting as a constructivc liaison bet',ree. .jn1r.i!r'enri rr'E
or induslria] co-olerativelr and banki!,g institutioit, The corporation shoulC cone iric beirjg 3r
the beginning 01 l9E0, Tne fol loltln/l lntcrnatrolLal experis nay be requir-.d for a u-Li],rmr.q, o,"

four yeal.s:

Livestock product

Beef and veal
ltutton and ia.rnb
Goatst nea,t
PorL
Edible offats
CoHsr ni lk
Butter and ghe e

l{oof | €Teasy
Woofl clean
Ca+tl"e hide6
Sheep skins
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ComDonent

hpeit in feasibility sljudies
Financial arlalyst
3u6ines6 nranagement expert
Agro-induetries erpert
Buildlng industry expert

Total

ComDonent

Projecl docrDent already forwaided to the
Resident Represenba.tive in Lusaka for
organizin,s a i,iorkshop and for an instmctor
who nifl work at UNIII

Sludy iour
Seconcl.nent of lO !:tudenr,s
.t.!3it oi a illtllr e oi'iicral io 'jl\l!l,t

l{an-months

48
4b
48
4B
48

1980-1983

23o,4OO
2lo,40o
23O, 4oO
2lo,4oo
210,40o

240 r r 152, 0OO

us$

20, 000

4 5, 000

3, Ooo

US$

r,622,OOO

12,940, 800

r, 152, OOO

Concfusion

12. The important thing to be noted in the conter+ of llamibia is lhat the country is in the
grip of an extrenelJ difficult situation. The problen of preparing the iI]egally occupied
territory of Na,mibia for independence and of ensurirrg that the transition is snooth needs

inevitably Lo be tackled i.n a comprehensive manner. If it is dealt ui-th in a fragnentary
fashion, it may not Frove to t,e f\rtly effective. fhe main assistance during the period of
struggle, which hopefulfy will be over ty the end of the crr]'tent year, will lie in the nair,
in the sphere of +raining. The a.mounts we have suggesteal for this period are by no neans

lar8e. These consist of the following cornponents:

Tclel 115,600

Subsequanr,)y, a much larger provision is visualized. The greatest concern once Nanibia attains
independence will be to ensure ihat things a,re kept rulrning and tha-t the existing industry does

noL ceaEe to flurc t ion ar a reasonao.e t.ve of cffic_e'.y. Tl,e brggos- Dtovision is, Lherefore,
for a nucleu6 of erlertise whiclL couLd move into -ihe country sniftly af+er independence.

Similariyr Lhere is an inporiant need to nak€ provision ior an adviscry group for the MiniEtry
of Industry and lar,er for a l,ossible pa,ra.stata.:l cot:poretion. The following provisions have been

nade in rhe present blueprlni:

Componenl

Advisory grorLp

ErFertise whioh may be required to
move inj,o Namihia.

Parastal"al corporation

To bal 15,714,800
:

It :nai.r howevei, le mextionel that *he estirEates r,ade for the perlod afteLi-ir.r coun;r:i/:!ihains
inCepe dence, na/'De subjeclj 1o oirange. ,r1a 3djustnents accol'ding tc the gi,!rr-,.,ri1,.,t1,:on thzrt

nay prev.ril at that tiroe.


